PROJECT KICKOFF MEETING • open part
Thursday 11 July 2024 – From 11 to 12 am (CEST)

The official launch of the CHARME – digital Cultural Heritage Activities acRoss Multiple European regions – project will take place on Thursday 11 July 2024.

The first part of the meeting will be broadcast live for the presentation of the topic addressed, the overall objective, the activities and the partners involved.

All interested organizations and individuals are invited to connect to follow the presentation.

LINK
https://www.youtube.com/live/u7okd_Iey5k

AGENDA

11 am CEST • Opening
Institutional greetings – Municipality of Pavia [LEAD PARTNER]

CHARME project presentation
Overall objectives and activities – Municipality of Pavia

Digitisation of Cultural Heritage: the project approach and innovative character – DICAr, University of Pavia [ADVISORY PARTNER]

Partners presentation
Municipality of Coimbra (Portugal)
Municipality of Iasi (Romania)
Grand Poitiers Urban Community (France)
Municipality of Turku (Finland)
Lviv Bureau of European Integration (Ukraine) [DISCOVERY PARTNER]
Municipality of Pavia (Italy)

Conclusion • 12 am CEST

https://www.interregeurope.eu/charme